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Location
LOl:ated prominently on all elevated si le behind a railed forecourt, and facing down Ewenny Road.

History
Uuih in I Y08 on Ihe sile of 2 earlier chapds (1832 und 1841 ), an!.! Jcsigned by W. Beddoe Rees ,
architect or C<.lrdiff <.lnd a native ~lr Macsleg, 10 scat 1001 worshippers . The mother church of Ihe Oaptist
community in the valley which W;lS first estahlished in 1828.
Ex !cl'io r
Coursed rubble with limestone Jrcssings, <Jnd slate roof. Beaux Arts style. Tripa rtite facade defined l>y
channd-ru!-itic,lled pilasters rising to a bolJ pulvinated frieze, each having a central panel topped by
decorative shield~. The wide central bay has the entrance; an an:hitravcd pairof doo rs flanked by large
keyed Ilculi with aprons. Above, Ionic style columns are scl in antis, supporting an en tablature inscribed
'CAPEL Y BEDYDDWYR 1908 NEILLDUOL',and <J large central80-pane window set in a cavello
surround. Flanking, are 32-pane sash windows in architraveu and corniced surrounds . T he narrowl!f
(luler bays have a pair of rt:cl:ssed doors in moulded surrounds wilh heavy keyblocks, and above,
32-panc sashcs in similar surrounds with exagger<Jled open hal f-round pedimenls with keystones . Above
the mrnice Ihe facade is gabled with a lilrge scmicircular light set in the pediment. Square urns slilnu on
thc parapd, and an acroterion at the upcx. The faeade rei urns by one bay each side. To the rear a hipped
2-slOrey vestry building, extending by 3 buys to the N. Central roof ventilator.
The front ,Hea has stone walls carrying iron railings between slane piers. The stanchions are shaped, and
aheTn<lte bars arc wavy .
Inlerio r
A remarkahly harldsomc interior, with galle ry of" raked tiers of scatirlg on 3 sides, rounded to thc fronl,
and carried on an urcude of 6 ekgant round-headcd arches with moulded architraves on caSI iron
columns, by W A Uaker & Co ut" Ncwport, Mon. The ceiling is a scgmental vau lt divided by moulJed
ribs. Thc front of the gallery is of cast iron, in lhe form of gilded palmeltcs, over a coved section. The
pulpit is sct :lg<.linst a recessed pointcd arl:h in the b<lck wall, occupied by a large pipe o rgan. Stairs of 6
steps each side rise to a raised galley, the pulpit occupying the part-octagonal centre . Below, the sel filwr
is enclosed hy <J moulded limber rail on cast iron palmelle slanchions, and covers Ihe immersion font , the
access for which is below Ihe pulpit gallery . The framed and boarded pews are in 3 blocks, d ivided hy
raked gangways, the side blocks curved, and arc completc with umbrella racks and iron dishes. Allhl:
b;lck, bc.:low the gallery, a stained glass screen encloses Ihe entranee lobby, wilh extends across \0 framed
open well slairs at each cnd . Dehind the rear wall, there are 3 rooms on the grou nd floor and 4 above.
The vestry , in the rear(N) wing, has a Iriparlilc proscenium arch, with a large stage in the adjoining but
spearate slructure.
Monuments : On the rear wall two lablets, (a) polished white marble gabled sarcophagus on black, to
]orwerth Jones (Iorwerlh ddu), d. 1~2.5., and (b) White marble scroll on black, to Pc;trch . Richard Hughcs
(Hughes rach), d. 1885, author, poel and minister 182.0-85, by Morris or Maesteg. Also 3 brasses, 2 to
past conductors, one to an o rganisl.
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